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The Commission hereby presents to the Counci [ :
- a repott'on the outcome of the negotiations initiated with Fintand under
ArticLe XXVIII of the.GATT concerning the modification, by that country,
of tariff concesslons retating to tariff headlng rio 06.02.035 (potted ptants)
(Annex I) i
- a draf.t agreernent and the annexes thereto, negotiated between Finl.and and
the Community under Articte XXVIII of the GATT (Annex III).
,t,
At its meeting in Brussets, on 20 November, the'ArticLe 113 Committee detivered
a favourab[e opinion on 
,the outcome of the above negotiations.
The Commission recommends that the Counc{[ app.rove the agreement and annexes
thereto initiaIted uith-FinIand.'
To that end jt presents a draft decision conctuding the agreement (Annex II),'
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EXPLANATORY MEI4ORAI.IDUM
A satisfactory agreement was reached upon the conclusion of the negotiations
r1hich Fintand initiated u;ith the Community under ArticLe XXVIII of the GATT.
Under that agreement thc Community authorizes Fintand to modify the tariff
concession - uhich Fintand had bound under GATT - in respect of heading
t{o 06.02.035 (potted ptants) .
In return, Fintand has granted.th€ Community certain neb, concessions for
products betqnging to the sarne sector.
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2.
The Finnish Permanent Hission in Geneva informed the Direitor-GeneraI of
GATT on 30 $;W its intention to modify, in accordanie rrith Articl.e
XXVIII (5) of the GeneraI Agreement-on Tariffs anrJ Trade, the tariff
concession for heading No 06.02:.035 of its Customs Tariff (potted plants).
Finland indicated in this communication that it-_was prepared to initiate
negociations or consuttations in accordance with ArticLe XXV.III of the
GATT. The Community avaited itse[f of its rights and announced its intention
to enter into negotiations uith Finland i Finland stated that it was p.repared
to conduct negotiations or consu[tations with the Community, in accordance
with Artic[e XXVIII 6f the GATT.
3. Since Juty a series of'negotiations and consuttations with the Finnish
6uthorities has taken ptace and the members of the ArticLe 113 Committee
have taken part in these or have been kept reguEr[y informed of them
by the Commission.
4. The negotiations.covered in particu[ar the future teveI of protection
which Finland ptanned to appl.y to the heading which it intended to modify
and the compensation urh.ich Fintand shoutd grant the Community under
Articte XXVIII of the GATT.
a) Re-binding of headfng No 06.02.-035
Fintand's initiat intention was to re-bind the entire heading at an
ad vatorem customs duty, of 15 it with a minimum charge of Fmk 2.35lkg
accompanied by a ctause on the adjustment of this minimum charge in
Iine.with the increase in prorluctign costs in FinLand. This woutd have
had the effect of multipLying the present teveL of protection by 10
and noutd therefore have had very serious reperci.rssions on the
Communltyt s exports.
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ANNEX T (2)
The introduction in particutar of a very high rninimum charge which wouLd
' be adjusted automati.catLy in Iine with production costs (urhich are IikeLy
to rise substantiatly as a resutt of the pricc of oit), uloutd have caused
very serious difficu[ties and uncertainty for certain [ow-priced pLants
(e.9. heather). The finat outcome of the negotiations !,as as foLLows:
- a subheading witL be introduced for heather'imported from.1 September to
30 November (Ericas Graci[es, including hybrids) uith a customs duty
slightty reduced in retation to the'current bound duty ;
- for the other pLants the customs duty is raised to 15 ?l ad valorem with
a minimum charge of Fmk 1.50lkg ;
- there wiIt be no ctause for the automatic adjustment of the minimum charge
in tine rith the increase in production costs.
These tevets of protectionz which wiLt be bour" should enable the Community
to maintain its traditi6nal, trade ftolvs with F Land.
I
b) Compensation resutting from the negotiations ur',ier Articte XXVIII of the GATT
The probLem u,as finding suitabte compensat'ion.within the horticutturaI
sector which woutd be of real benefit to the Community.
After difficu[t negotiations, Fintand finatty presented an offer which was
saiisfactory as regards quantity and quatity and acceptabLe to the
Communi ty.
'c) ConcIusiofrs
The EECrs ctaims and Finlandts offers of compensation can be compared as
fottors : (see Annex Ia for detaiLs) :
Votume of trade Change in theinvotved amount cot Lected
( average 77-78-79) Fmk mi t t ion
c
EEC I s ctaims
Compensation (rithin the sector)
12 884.0 + 1 616.0 t
61 578.9 - 1 663.4 -
Di fference 48 694.9 17.t-q
ANNEU (3)
- \,
I
At its meeting on'20 November,
Commission.'s ProposaI that the
ctuaeo on the above baiis.
' ''
the Article 113 Committee
negotiations with Fintand
agreed to the
shoutd be con-
The documents containing the outcone o'f the negotiations were initiatLed in
Geneva on 4 December.
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ANNEX II
RECOIIIMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
: ,. . - '( "rJ 't'i; tlte
;J 
-Ll. -/
r:' * D€r96,r ;
certain horti.cULtutdt-
Community and, Fintand
GATT
I .,'. r,'e.irritiatLed in
.THE COUNCIL Of THE EUROPEAI{ COmmururtrES; .' :
Having regard to the Treaty estbbL.ishing the Europeah Economic Cqmmuni'ty,
and in particutar'Articte i13 thereof , . :
on .the" conctusion of t.he. agreement'on
:'. , ,.. :,'&roduc.ts;be-tr.reen the European Economic
negotiated underAitic[e XXVIII of the
Having regard to the
tlhereas; on the basis
Trade (GATT), FlnLand
certain potied ptants
supptier;
1,1hereas the Commlsslon initjated negotiations with Fin-Land under Articte
XXVIII of the GATT; rhereas it has reaEhed a satlsfactory agreement Hith
that couna.r:
I{AS DECIOED AS FOLLOI{S !
t
Articte 1 ;
i'
..) 'o
tlre agreemont on certaln hortlcu[tureI products between
Economlc Communlty and Fin[and, hegotlated- under .Articte
a-
GATT, is hereby approved on' beh'atf ,of the Comm.Unity.-
The text of the agreement is annexed to'this 0ecision.
Recomdendation from the Commission,
'a
of Artiil.e XXVIII of the GeneraI Agreement on Tariffs and
m-aA9 lnown its inie'nti6n to unbind the tarif f concession for
, for which the European Economic Community'is the main
the Europeon'
XXVIII of the
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Articte 2
The Presideni
empowered to
Done at
r -i --'r-.- r
hereby authori.:ed to
in order to bind the
ANI{EX I I (?)
designate thd irerson
Comrnun i ty.
the Counci I
P resi dent
.l
of the
sign the
Courrci t is
agreement
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IN RESPECT
NEGOC IATE D
ANNEX III (1 )
-
I
'. t
I
AGREEMENT 
,
THE EUROPEAN ECONOIIIC COMT1UNITY
AND FINITAND
OF CERTAIN I{ORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS
UNDER ARTICLE XXVIII OF THE GATT
i
4rH-llJ.-14-
PIIOCES.VERBAL
of Finland and the Commissic,n o'the European Communities
their negociations under Art'rcl.e XXVIII of the GATT for the
concessionS regarding certa'in liorticutturat products provided
XXIV - FirrLand with the foLLowing agreement :
I
The concessions inc[uded in schedute xXIV - Fintand, and set out in annex I,
sha[|. be modified as set out in parts B, c and D of annex III.
The provisions contained in this paragraph shatI enter into force on the
same date 
nr fnn annrorrAt krv thei r resoective authorities.They agree to submit the agreement for ppr va[ by i pec'
Geneva, December 4, 1980
The DeLegations
have conc Iudr:d
modification of
for in schedute
on behatf
the DeIegation
of
of Fintand
of
rof
the
,i
r14
on behaIf
the Detegation
Cornrnission of
Communities
the
Europ.ean
\b
4l!):-x_l II (3)
a
f'I0DIFIC
I
Any item Listed in part B,
Economic'Community init ia L
RESULTS 0r NECoI-lAI]toI,tS BETr.'EEN FIilLAND
ANp THE EURoPEAN ECoNorlIC COM4UNITY UNDER
ARTICLE XXVIII OF THE GATT FOR THE
0F CERTAIN CoNCESSIQIIS- rN SCHEDULE XXrV - FINLAND
.\
cHAr.rGES Il{ SC|{EDULE XXIV - FINLAND
I
)
C and D confers upon
negotiating rights
,,
0t
NOTE : the European
aA. Concessions to be gi.tirdlawn
B. Bcund rates to be increased
ANI:EX III (4)
Rates of duty Rates of duty
bound in to be bound
existing schedute
Tari ff
i ten
number
Descript ion
of
product s
ex 06.02.035 0ther ptants (than 0,?6 nklkg 15 Z, minimum
Ericas Graciles - 1r5O nktkg
including hybrides - i
cleared through
customs from 1.9 to
30.11) in pots.the
greatest cross-sect io-
na[ dimension of the
pots or earth-baLIs of
uirich exceeds 6 cm
Reduction of rates bound in the existing scl dutes
a
Tariff f Description Rates of duty Rates of dutyitem of bound in to be bound
number products exi.sting schedule
06.01.030 Ftower Butbs O,39 nl:lkg Or31 mk/kg
06.01.091 Gtadiota corms, begonia, r, tgtoxinia or dahl.ia tubers 0,39 mk/kg free
06.02.010 Fruit trees 0,26 nklkg 0,25 mk/kg
06.02.0?0 Forest trees 0r?6 nktkg O,ZS mk/kg
06.02-031 Rose ptants OrZ3 nklkg f re.e
06.02.032 Ptants of azatea,
rhododendron and carne[[ia 0126 mk/kg free
06.02.033 Trees, bushes, shrubby
trees and ornamentaI
pereniat ptants of the
graminaceous kind 0,26 nklkg O,25 mk/kg
06.02.034 0ther pIants, except'ftowers
and f to'.rer-bud s, t hegreatest cross-sect jonat
dimension of the pots or
earth-bat[s of wich does
not exceed 6 cm 0126 nklkg free
ex 06.02.035 Ericas Gr.acii"s ifn.tu-
ding hybr.ids) in pots thegreatest cross-sec i icna I
:lffir:?,!'" I n",n?ll' 
"' 
I o.o
6 cir., cleare.i rhrouqh
Cus'.cns ,'ro,;r '1.9 io ';C, 11. 0126 nklkg O?Zb r:rk/kg
'(
0/
o0,26 nklkg
Or?6.mk/kg
0,26 mk/kg
Or'?6 
.mk/k9
ANNEX III (5)
free'
0,25 mk/kg
0,.?5 nklkg
free
06. 02, 038
06.02.080
06.02.091
06.02.09e
0ther ornanentat pLants
0ther tive ptants
Carnation, chrysanthemum,
begonia and hortensia
sIips
0ther roots, cuttings
and stips
D. Neul i tens t in.existi schedutes
lt'
I
Tari ff
item
number
--
ex 06.03.039
ex 06.03.089
oescript ion
.of
product s
-----Roses fresh, cteared
through Customs fronr
1.12 to ?9.-?
0ther cut ftoweri
cteared through
Customs from 1.12to 29.2
Rates of. cluty
at present
' in force
50 Z min perc.
15,99 mk/kg
50 Z min. petc.
45.99 mi:/kg.
,a)
Rates of dutyto be bound
25 Z nnin. perc.
38,?5 mk/kg
?5 Z nin. perc.
36,?5 mk/kg
i
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